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And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there will be no more death,  
   neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain; for the former  
        things are passed away. And He that sat upon the throne said, “Behold, I make all 
things new.” And He said unto me, “Write, for these words are true and faithful.”

                                                                                                                                                                        – Revelation 21:4-5

In Appreciation
The Family of the late Arthur L. Dawson thanks each of you for your  

expressions of sympathy shown to them during their time of bereavement. We are  
grateful for friends like you. “May God continue to bless each of you” is our prayer!

We take solace in 1 Corinthians 2:9.....
“Eye has not seen, nor ear heard, nor have entered into the heart of man,  

The things which God has prepared for those who love Him.”
– The Family

“At the end of the day, a clear message must be in the work. Art is a living 
thing that possesses you. When it does, you begin to create.”

Saturday 
July 16 
2022 

 10:00 a.m.

Arthur L. Dawson

Service Entrusted To 
WALDON Professional Funeral & Cremation Services, LLC

3560 Plymouth Sorrento Rd, Apopka, FL 32712 • (321) 363-1592

ARTIST

Concierge / Coordination Services provided by The Progam Lady @ jab designs

“Arthur took pride in his  
  journey to nurturing his   

  God-given talent as  
  an artist. His  
   multi-faceted  

   innateness would  
   enable him to produce  
   pieces across a variety  

   of art genres.”

Contemporary Masters, Inc.
Arthur Dawson Studio 
9401 W. Colonial Drive, Ocoee, FL 34761 
West Oaks Mall • Studio #646

Dr. Langston Menefee – Presiding 
Daytona Beach, Florida

– Arthur Dawson

SOME OTHER CREATIONS BY ARTHUR DAWSON:



A
™A Legacy 

     A Heritage: Character Qualities, Memoirs...

“Yes, dear friends, we are already God’s children, and we can’t even imagine  
     what we will be like when Christ returns. But we do know that when He comes  
        we will be like Him, for we will see Him as He really is.”                                                                                                                                           – 1 John 3:2

Arthur L. Dawson
Reading of the Arthur Dawson Legacy

Reflections 
 Open to Family and Friends  
 (Limit your remarks to no more than 2 minutes each, please)

Encouragement from The Scripture ........Mike Padilla 
                                                                  Orlando, Florida 2 Corinthians 1:3-4 
 John 3:16 
 Ecclesiastes 9:5-6 
 John 5:28-29

Announcements & Appreciation ...Arthur Lee Dawson, Jr. [son]

Closing Prayer – Mike Padilla

Immediately following the service, the Family 
invites you to meet them for refreshments 
at a socially-safe reception.

Mix & Mingle

[NOTE: Some of the information below is from an excellent 
biographical sketch by Annissa Brockington that appeared on 
page 22-23 in the February 2022 issue of Synergy Magazine,  
a publication out of Gainesville, Florida that highlights  
Black Professionals. To view please go to this web site:   
[https://issuu.com/synergyfl/docs/synery_winter_2022_for_web-rev/23]

Arthur L. Dawson was born in 1964 to Sylvester and 
Mildred Dawson. He attended Wakulla High School south of 
Tallahassee, and was active in basketball, football, and track.

Arthur served six years in the U.S. Army, and later worked 
as a Corrections Officer, transitioning to a Forensics Artist 
with the Lake County Sheriff's Office. Graduating at the top 
of his class within the Department of Law Enforcement’s Art 
Academy, Arthur worked in the disciplines of Composite Art 
and Imagery, Facial Reconstruction, Age Progression, and 
Demonstrative Evidence.

Arthur stepped out and created his own art studio, 
Contemporary Masters, Inc. which included a program  
for teaching art to young people called YAP [Youth Art 
Program]. This was designed to help develop art awareness  
in underserved communities and educational systems in both 
the private and public sectors, to ensure art is an essential  
part of every child’s life.

In 2021 his designed bronze plaque for a Tuskegee Airmen 
monument was unveiled in Port Huron, MI.

Arthur Lee Dawson was preceded in death  
by his father – Sylvester Dawson and  
brother – John Lee Dawson. 

He is survived by his son – Arthur Lee  
Dawson, Jr., his mother – Mildred Dawson,  
sister – Sylvia Dawson, brother – Silvester  
(Susan) Dawson; nieces – Tangela Dawson 
(Eric) Love, Tiffany (Ronaldi) Dawson; nephews – Patrick 
Dawson, Eric Dawson, and Keiton Dawson.

Yet we have this assurance: Those who belong to God will live; their bodies 
will rise again! Those who sleep in the earth will rise up and sing for joy!

– Isaiah 26:19 NLT

Order of Service 
for 

Arthur L. Dawson

Revelation 21:4-5 . . .

And God shall wipe away all tears from  
their eyes; and there will be no more  
death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither  
shall there be any more pain; for the  
former things are passed away. 

And He that sat upon the throne said,  
“Behold, I make all things new.” And  
He said unto me, “Write, for these  
words are true and faithful.”

Presiding 
Dr. Langston Menefee 
Daytona Beach, Florida

ARTIST

FACEBOOK LIVESTREAM @ JABDESIGNSORLANDO


